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LOCAL OPTION BATTLE
RAGES IN THE HOUSE

Conllniinl from IVine On

there will lie n tiptlslni; that
will sweep Hie Stnle "

Itenreseiilntlvc Miles , Kltts, of Krle,
fired Itie first ,,l0ls for '" ll'iuor In-

tercuts In tlio etebntc.

The question oC ,oea' op"0"' lie !ald,
hM become "llresome." Tlio loenl

nre not seeking locnl option, but
prohibition "l.ocnl option H a political
hysteria clcinnmloit by the Governor of
this Ml"'0 nntl 110' l tlle Penplo," " co""
tlnued

"This question was settled last Novem-
ber n conclusivcl as nny riueation could
be settled U vvn settled as conclusively
ns .less Wllln.nl "settled the chninplonshlp
In Hftvnnn One luindrcd and forty-fou- r

of the members of Hill lloue wero sent
hero. picdRcd lo vote npalnst this meas-
ure It Is livpocrliy to tloK the wlireU
of tlio LepMaturp with such a bill

"The Williams bill," Kilts asserted,
"has Hie wiouk unit." He contended
that It Is ,l0t self-Ko- v eminent Tor Hie
Iieople of " entire count In decide
whether ex en section of tlio county slinll
go An or not

ATTACK ON SUNDAV HISSIII).
"The ministers supporting the local

option movement," ho said, "aio cynics,
ntousltiR for vermin and not scckliiK hlc-e- tt

name. I.ocnt option wns not heard
of until II ns nKltatcrt by one of our
best ball plajors. It Is frenzv stirred up
by Ulllv" Sundn., who preaches religion

'
for dollars ...,,,

Hisses from n

rreetcd this slntcment, nnd be was unable
to continue for several minute.

The llnuoi dealcis are In n caiefully se-

lected, cnrcfull.v set up paitnersblp with
the or I'ciins.vlvnnln, .Mr. Kltts

after older was restoied lie
urged Hie illblione plan of compensa-

tion should local option become a law.
Fpe.iUlnp of (be principle of linmo tule

Involved, bo said that this Is n icpic-tciitntl-

Government. "Hvci.v question
should not be submitted to the people,"
he satd "I would lather leae the liquor
question In tbe .Indies of IMV county than
to the inbblc. the V. M. I'. A. and the

n "
Governor Hrumbausb, Kltts chained,

did not let the Itepubllcnn leaders know
that be wanted lnc.nl option until after
the parlv platfurni was drawn In I'ltts-biirg- li

"Ho tben Inserted the pl.inU in
his owi idalform." be continued. Klts
labeled the Hriiiiibniiuli platform a 'scurr-
ilous, half-stiun- IHeKlllmate p'nt-forni- ."

In ursine the defeat of the bill, be
called upon the members to pa no at-

tention to lln eats of "stumping their dis-

tricts In 101" ,

Warren l Graham was the nnlv Phila-
delphia to speak In fnvor of local option.
"Liquor Is tlio greatest force of evil In
the country, ' bo said, "nnd I nm Koine

! to vote for the bill because I believe tlio
miesiloii should be left to tho people of

I" v,A sini In decide."
nUYEU ATTACKS GOVERNOR.

1'rcdeilck Itcjer, of Philadelphia, fol-

lowed Mr Graham. Ho spoke against tlio
bill

The part the ministers bavo taken In
tho local option fight, Mr. Bejer sild, has
"entlrcU discredited tho chuich."

"Keep lrtuc In tho home, anil not
regulate it b n oto of tbe resident"
of a cnitnt." ji Ills argument ngalnst
the bill "A local option law would
place tho iesldcnt3 of communities at
tho mercy of their nclghhorc."

Tho Governor's efforts to secure the
passage of the bill liavo been objection-
able, ho calil Ho cnlled tlio Governor's
meUjods "Intimidation "

lfnif the nicmbeis applauded Mr
Eci- - when be said that tbe methods
used bv Governor ltruinbaugli to sccutt'
the p.i9ago of tho bill have "stirred up
resentment" amoiig the membets

"Tho legulatlnii of a man's morals Is
not a governmental function," ha contin-
ued. Mr Bejer talked for an hour, nnd
at Intervals during bis speech ho contin-
ued the attacks upon tho Governor that
were stnrted by Mr. Kit,ts.

HBIIMAN SI'KKS I'OIl HILL.
Heprescntntive Frank .1. Hcimnii, of

Wyoming, took up the cudgels for tli
bill after Mr. Ucycr had concluded.

"At tho timo the Brooks high license
law tvqb passed It was tho best for the
regulation of the sale of liquor," ho said.
"Tho Brooks law, however, lias become
Inefficient. If the local option bill be-

comes a law It, too, will some day be-

come Inefficient. That is the history of
all such legislation

"Tho liquor men have the best oiganlza-tlo- a

that brains and money can pioduce.
In spite of this oignulzatlou tho people,
tluough the election of Mai tin G. Bruin-baiur- h,

demanded tho passage of this bill.
"Personal liberty," said Mr. Herman,

"I? the right of tlio people to nilo and
not the right of tho people to drink. Th
llquoi traffic adds CO pel cent, to tbe
burdens of sorletv. It ilcstiovs by 2i
pel int inaii. r.ipnrltv fm laboi, and
lanui i the till li of this muntiv The
Czm of all of the Itiifsl.is
tli.it this was n iiutstlon of economies'
In his dominion, and despite bis gieat
messing need of revenues nt llil time,
went so far as to pioblblt tlio sale and
manufattuio of liquor within the borders
of his country, and today, with 10 per
cent of tho men from the farms and
factories In the field with his armv. lie
still produces from S to 20 per cent.

SOCIETY EXPLAINS
SISTERS SHOULD BALLOT

By FRANCES L. SULLIVAN

JIm fiuifii-ni- i is the daiinhler nf Mr.
ft. end ilia. James Francis Hulllvan. She

' is one of the most popular uMs in
ii PhUadelnhta sarletu. nn active workert jn chutch and chailtablo affalts, and
jj ncr inirnnro into inr suuruge rauus

rtliaraea as another hit of evidence tntu
Interest, in the enfranchhement of
vomet! is a matter of as much concern
i me out of icliuro and uealth as to
fe ivorkino util, whom it Is expected

i the ballot will benefit most.

I Just hato coinins out Into "the open
jn anything, becauso It usually Involves

o much publicity, but I feel that the
tampalgn for "votes for women' in Pcnn- -

fy)vanU has reached such a stago thai
eVdl tllA hnmhlASt unrlfpr fnp tlin cnUSO
thould not hold back. Tho more peoplo
get behind the movement, tho more voters

fmrellKelv to be Influenced, and, therefore,
acorns to me that it behooves everj one

"no stands for suffrago to come out and
ay so.
1 llaVR tipon rakA In t ti n ttli.ftnff raCR

home, Mv mother ,loes not believe that
women tited the vote. I think, however, j
li, majority not only neeu u, ui

. l"at thev am mini- - tn iret It Woman
suffrage Is coming. In fact, It Is almostnre and lluthlnir nil cnrlh that the
'H"8" say or do can stop It.
fil8 mill. Stiff runs f.tflnanrtA hl llhlntl I

have been burruumled was not strong
eil0Ugh to beclnml tin." mini I nn this nues- -

pUlon. My mother disapproves of my views,
Ijout does, nothing to Interfere with them
Kr've often thought that I should like her

rw oo my nrst convert to the cause, dui
Jim afraid this won't be possible, because,

on account of tho difference of opinion on
(Wo subject at home, arguments pi" anl

vn are forbidden. Wa don't want the
tOouee 0 ba jlvjded against Itself.
' It seems to me a croat mistake for the
jeuns peopje to ,10la Uacl at a timo like
'JW For years and years women liavo

Epeen working for tho event which Is soon
IJ come to pass, their enfranchisement
I" is the present generation and the com-I'O- J

generations who are going to profit
r uiiougn i have not studied tn History
lot the movement enough to be considered

n authority on It the women whom I
Ib-t- e t!stina,,l tn ViavA Aiivlnffld in of its

"lusuce ana X ci willing to do ro small
'm Mrtin heip.ruj if it onlj dlstrtbuttng 1H--

ii.u e on tbe street.

EVENING IJEDGEK-PHIEADELPH- TAV WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21, 1915:
more, than he wan nble to produce with
mi these men nt homo with free access
tn liquor

"What has proved true In Russia Is truetier, since tho general crfect of liquor is
tlio same upon all people. This is n
question of finance, nnd It Is one ofgood sound business sense nnd a matteror right and Justice to turn the control
of this business over Into tho hands ofthe people.
o.' T'1?, "ffntilred- - lhiuor Interests of the

,' ," nM- - "r"r n flbrnltnrt bo legls atlvo walls Tbcj fare disaster-- ,
though, becauso of the economic condi-
tions they hftvp brought nbout "

llepic-cntnt- William T. ItMinsev, ofnilnwnir, spoko for tbe "wets." lie saidhe spoke ns n member of tbe Republican
Hlnlo fJoinmlltee He asserte dlhnt thopeople nf the Mtate have ruled on tho
local option qilesllon n electing a l,rgl.laline opposed In Imnl option, lie Joinedwith tbe olhei sprnkeis ngaiiist the bill,
nnd attacked the piTorts of the Governorto secure the passage of tbe Williams
bill

He oprlilj accused Govci unl Ittum-bnuc- h

with bnilng maliitnliied u Inhliv
for the hill. "Reports have gone out
about a powetful liquor inbbv opcintlng
here." be said. "Is such n lobby anv
woi so than the Governor sending tils paid
servants nbout the State, agitating for
local option?"

A great petition making a roll tbren
feel in diameter was orfcicil bv Rcpre-sentnll-

Stern, or Phil ulelphln
"This petition," said Representative

Stern, "contains the signatures of .nT.tO)
citizens and voters of Pennsylvania.. It
Is olfcred us a slight Indication of the
public seiitlment.ttgnlnst local option "

WOMEN CHKEK SPEAKKKS
IX KATTI.E FPU 0IT10X

Miom v stafp innnKsinsnrsT I

TrARRIRHt'RG. April 21 -- Uquor men
and their rcpicenlnllves stormed Cnpl-t- ol

Hill lodav. tirlnglnc nil posslblo pics-sur- e

lo bear upon the legislators against
tho Williams local option bill Prom
ever.v secthm of the Klnte tbev hi lived
on tho enih linlns, and long bcfoic time
for llin debale lo begin the Ilouic was
overcrowded. .Mnnv of the "wet" foices
were In their places Iniincdlnleh after
tlle doois weir opcilid.

Pew. however, came rroni Philadelphia,
much lo tbe disappointment or the lend-ei- s

ngalnst the hill The Philadelphia
Retail Liquor Innleis' Association ran a
special train finiii tlio Quaker Pity, nnd
It wns hoped bv the nulls that Ibeie
would lie a I.uee icpreuontntlon. but tbeie
weie oNnctlv 77. iiiol of (hcin saloon-
keepers. It bail been the hope or tbe
liquor men that niiinv of tho politicians
would conic up to In lug picssure to bear
upon tho Philadelphia, representatives.
The supporters of Governor RrtimbnilRh
also weie on hand, but, nsldu fiom n
few leaders, onl.v a few cninc from Pbll.i-dtlphl- a.

WO.ML.N IX "IIIIV" ARMV.
.Most of tho "dr" woikcrs came fiom

tho countiy sections. Among them were
runny vvomeii nnd a few- - small children.
Tho leaders of the local option movement
contended Hint It was useless to make any
fuitbcr dcmonstiallon in favor of the bill
after the nig healing mi Apt II ' They
asserted that tint vvoiiileiful demonstra-
tion and the petitions signed bv liundieds
of thnusniids of voteis and titlzens was
sulllcleul evldenco nf the sentiment

Lain Inst night, nnd before tbe opening,
of debate l.ida.v, the "wets" Interviewed
Representatives from Ibelr districts and
held confcienco after conference with
them Hut Iheie w.is no demonstration
of nnv sort outside the hall

Llt.TOR MK.V PII11HR PUHATIORS
When the .pcaking began the "wets"

went Into action, and every point tnntle
by their spcakeis In ought forth up-

roarious applause. Speakers for the
mcasuio got much less support of this
kind. Only a few women showed approval
of the "wet" speaker".

Delaware Countv liquor men were out
In stiong force, as some of them fe.ued
that their representatives, although listed
among tho opponents of tbe Williams bill,
would be won by Goveinur Brumbaugh's
appeals. Many representatives of the
liquor interests of Montgoinciy County
were present.

OPTIONTSTS DO I.ITTM3 WORK.
Lenders of tho local option nrmy did

pinctlcally no work umoiig the lawmakers
today. They weie piesent to npplnud,
howevir Pininlnent among these wcro
Dr II. .1. Mnore, State Supeiliilendeut of
tbe Antl-Snloo- u League, On H M. Clial-fan- t,

Pennsylvania Kdltor for the Ameri-
can Issue; Dr. P. J' Ilolsopplc, District
Superintendent for Jlnrrlsbuig and Ucln-It-

tho Rev. C. H. Brandt. .Superintend-
ent of tho Altoona District; Horace
Gelger, Phnlrmnn of the Local Option
Lengue of Philadelphia, anil Dennis
O'Neill, of Plltsbupigli

T) claiencc rsibhotiv, nf Philadelphia,
vvno favom rnmpeiibnliciu for salnou-l.eciin- s

and lliiuor nun if their privilege
to sell IntoNluiulH Is taken nw.ij, w.is
on hand to oppose tlio passage of tho
local option me.isuie. He was busy hero
last night and today.

B. V. P. Frugh, of Westmoreland
Countv, State Chairman of tho Frohlbl-tlo- n

Party, was working agninat local
option.

GIRL WHY HER
GET

msf i lap V

rbpio by Mrct4U

MISS PEANCES L-- SULLIVAN

PRNNYPAGKER AT CAPITOL;
SAYS HE'S NOT IN FIGHT

Ithom stArr cosnMroNorNT t

ttAlttttsnURO, Pa.. April . Former
Governor Samuel W Pennypncker was
one of the earliest arrivals on Capitol
Hill this morning, coming before 9 o'clock.
Ho raid ho was taking no active part In

tho local option discussion, nnd would
comment on neither tho prospects of tho
Williams hill's passage nor the probable
effect of Its defeat on the future of the
jtepulillenn pally.

He Intimated, however, that failure to
inako thr bill a law might cause an up-lo- ar

if protests throughout Hie Mate.
When asked for on opinion on Gover-

nor Brumbaugh's statement. Issued lust
night. Hint the defe.it of the hill meant
the doom of the Republic nn pnity In
Peunsjlvntila. the former Governor
stnltcd cbnincleilstlcnlt.v . mid said

"Well, now I don t believe I'm pre-
pared to vendue nil opinion as to the
effects of a defeat of the bill An the
pnrtv, but the whole State seems stirred
up over todav's vote, and the people arc
talking nbout It everywhere."

Dr. (' P Swift, superintendent of t lie
Autl-Snloo- n League In tho Plttsbuigh dis-
trict, said this morning Hint he wns con-
fident Pittsburgh would give foul votes
for the bill and probnblv live Mcarkle
and Murdoch arc tbe two unceitnlll
members

That. the liquor men are exceedingly
anxious nhnul the outcome Is proved by
tho nrmv of supporters thev hnve pulling
every poslble wire for the bill's defeat,

There are more repiescnlatlves of the
liquor Inleiests hpro than there weie on
April 6 when the public hearing was held.
Thev hnve arranged no demonstration,
however, nnd are doing quiet nnd

loblnlng to counteract the Influ-
ence of Gov et nor Brumbaugh's warning
to the Republican pait.v.

I.0C.TIN(1 LOST (US PIPES
IX FOIMI C1TV SQI'AKES

U. G. I. Experts Using-- Electric Kinder
to Reveal UnderKround Secret.

Two suivc.vors In the seivlco of tho
Pnlted Gas liupiovenient Company, with
cars lo the ground nud nn expression of
pleasure playing nhoul their fares, caused
pedestrians hiur.ving through Indepen-
dence Square to stop short. Others com-fortn-

ettled on benches, taking In the
warm Spring tlnv at a glance, nlso be-

came curious, and soon a crowd gatheicd
about The survejors wero pelted 'with
questions and good nnttiredly they

Hie object of their search.
The gas company hail In some wny lost

records of the gas plpos and mains laid
ears ngo under Rlttenhoiise, Franklin,

Washington and Independence Square
By means of u wiieless pipe locnter tho
company will bo enabled to establish Its
old pipe lines. The Instrument consists
chiefly of a net of batteries nnd an In-

duction coll or a few thousand feet of
bell wire Willi the aid of an overhead
tclephono receiver, attached to a. battery
equipped "finder," the oscillating cur-
rent Indicates the path of tho pipe Hue
Tlicro nro about 30 lampposts In Inde-
pendence Square or which blue print rec-
ords must bo made.

GIRL 1USKS LIFE TO SAVE

FAMILY FROM FLAMES

StiiRBorinp; ThrouRh Heavy Smoke
She Rouses Occupants.

Kmnui Packs, of P)22 South 10th street,
risked her llto Inst night to save other
members of her family, Including a

baby, when tiro swept tluough
tho second floor of her home. Tho girl
was met by a cloud of smoke when she
opened the fiont door after returning
fiom a visit.

Although nlmost stifled by the smoke
which enveloped the ball nnd stairway,
sho staggered upstairs and awakened her
fnther nnd tho baby. She helped him
gropo his wny to the street with the In-

fant. Other occupants of tbe house wcro
in the kitchen. They heard the girl's
screnms nnd fled through a rear door.
The fire, which was caused by n curtain
blowing neross a lighted gas fixture, was
confined to the second flooi

THREE BADLY INJURED
FIGHTING FOREST FIRES

Cottages, Kreight Cars and Live Stock
Swept by Flames at Laurel.

CARMSMI. Pa , April 51. James
flow man and Harrv Sovvets were baillv

huriieil w hile llulitlng fmest flies in the
of l.auiil this moinlus. mid Henrge

it Rlckabaugh, of JR. Holly, suffered a
bioken leg when the automobile In which
ho was tiding overturned while ho and
Dr. G. G. Irwin, of Jit. Holly, wero mak-
ing fast time through tho mountains rush-
ing to the aid of the injured men.

The fires about Laurel aro still t aging
After having destroyed tho United Ice
and Coal Company's Ice house and build-
ings nt the dam. In which were stored
17,000 tons of Ice. Three Philadelphia and
Heading freight cars, six cottages nnd the
house and barn of Dr. Oscar, lieai I,nuiel,
wero also burned, together with four
horses nnd six head of rattle.

Many aeies of valuable Umbel land on
the Stato foresti pieserves weie swept
today. The Ice company Is enileavorini;
to convey what Ice escaped the tire to
other houses.

ACROSS CONTINENT BY AUTO

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas and Party
Start on Eight Months Tour.

5IERCHANTVHXE. N. J., April 21.--

pennants waving fiom the rear of
their machine. .Mr. and Sirs. Hen H
Nicholas, of Rogers avenue, left here this
morning for an eight months' auto tour,
which will take them to Mexico, the
San Diego nnd San Francisco fairs. Can-
ada, Yellowstone and Glacier National
Parks, Tho entire eight months will be
spent in the open, the party living the
lives of nomads.

In the party, besides Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas, are their daughter,
Jane, Miss Martha Klmmers, of Altoona.
Pa , Den Reutley, oNMerchantvllle, and
Chlco', a pet dog.

In their machine Mr. and Sirs. Nicho-
las have a camping outfit, cooking uten-
sils of the folding type, a gasoline stove,
a complete larder and emergency kit.
Khaki clothing is being worn bj all In
the party, with Indian moccasins and
bead bands about their hats.

Stotesbury Heads Racquet Club
The following officers were elected at

the annual meeting of the Racquet Club,
held last night; President. K. T. Stotes-bur- y;

first vice president, Alexander Van
Rensselaer; second vice president. C. S.

V, Packard; secretary, Robert K, Cas-sat- tj

treasurer, Francis E. Brewster;
Board of Governors for three jears.
Geofc--e II. Frailer, Randal Morgan, E. T.
Stotesbury, Alexander Van Rensselaer
and C. H. jKrumbhaar, Jr.

Veteran Teetotaler Honored
Veteran total abstainers were honored

bv the St Vincent de Paul Society at the
celebration of tho Ud anniversary of the
organization held last night In the parish
hall, ISast Price street. Germantown,
Patrick Rush, 60 years old, was awarded
a gold medal for feeing; faithful to hta,
pledge for more than 20 year. Nearly a
dozen young men received certificate? of
affiliation with the organization (or IV
years.

1

THIRD BOY BURGLAR

CAUGHT; HE'S ONLY 15

Tells Police of "The 42," nn Or-

ganized Gnng of Youthful
Safe Raiders.

A boy made thice City Hall
detectives hastily hide their rcvolveis
today when they walked softly up to bis'
room nt .112.t Ninth 3d stieet. expecting
to confront a riespeinte charncler. He
wns 1'elK lleiirv. and after learning that
llem Miller nnd llnii.v ItiuhnlT, the two

ouths who weie attested jcsteitln In nn
uptown Hell gioceiy store nfler they bad
rilled the safe, had tiupllrnlcd bltn be
ionfesed that be with scveinl others hnil
helped them In flip rnlibcij.

The lad assumed n iliniiu'itlc attitude
when the detectives roused lit til out of
a sound sleep nnd said he would never
"snitch on his pals," He followed this
ftatcment up with a long speech In under-
world vernacular. The detectives urged
the boy's mother to leave tbe room, and
then huirled the lad Into u suit of
knickerbockers City Hnll "snickered"
when Uonz, Dov Ic and Walker, three of
the "crack" shots mi (be slafT. hi ought
In their boy prisoner.

At City Hnll the lad learned for the
flist time that Itauboff nud Mlllei hadn't
divided the piocceds of the robbciles
evenlj with him Then be said he wanted
to tell nil he knew about Miller and Jlait-bef- T

Tbe latter Is "0 nnd Miller 21 Mil-
ler perfected himself In tb tut of iob-bln- g

safes without using cvploslvea while
nn Inmnto of the Huntingdon Reforuui-tor.v- .

bo lold the detectives. His first
"Job" marie such hii Impression on llau-ho- ff

and oung lleiirv that Ihey swore
to be bis "pals ' for life

Vceoidlng to lleiir.v, ho nnd the other
two are members of a band known among
themselves ns "the 42" Tbe.v meet In n
lumber nrd In Kensington The lleniy
hov was admitted when his older com-
panions In crlmo learned that lie bad
spent the greater part of his life In the
Roman I'nllinllc I'rnteetor.v. Thev nlo
lilted the way ho talked.

llenrj said be nnd bis two "puis" weie
file ones who sawed the bottom off the
safe In nnotbei Hell store, which was
I llled at Front and Tioga streefs n short
time ngo. Henry said be got $!) out of it,
which he spent nt Atlantic City The
detectives said tbe robberv netted the
bids nearlv $200, and IJaiihoff and Miller
kept most of this monev themselves.
Henry verified n confession made bv the
two older out ha that thev weio the ones
who robbed flic establishment of A I).
I'edikk, at SiilO N'oith Lawrence street.
Miller and RauhofT will have a beniing
this afternoon in Centtnl Station Henry
will be nrinlgned nt the House of Deten-
tion.

WOMAN'S WIT TIIWAKTS TIIIE1-- '

Aroused by Kirc Eup;inc She Spies In-

truder Entcrinp; Neighbor's Home.
I'lre englms ami n woman s cinfllness

frustiated an attempt to rob the boue
of James Simmons. 2110 Collins street,
toda--, mill resulted In the capture of
Charles Kaunler, of "H." Richmond street,
who was later held In $l.'0fl ball bv
Magistrate Healou accused of entering
with attempt to lommlt felony.

.Mis Ilergei. .Mr Simmons' next door
nrixhbnt, looked out hei w Inflow to
wateh passing Hie engines short before
G o'clock this morning, and hnppened to
seo Kaunler cllmblsjg in n fiont window.
Instead of screaming, she cnlled for
Policemen Phillips and Wei ncr, of the
Trenton nvenuo nnd Dauphin street sta-
tion, who overpowered K.umlcr In the
house. I'aunler had n icvolvcr In his
pocket when ni rested

WOMAN FAINTS IN COURT

Mother Overcome When Jury Acquits
Daughter of Theft.

Worked up over her daughter being
accused of the theft of n gold watch
belonging to M. P. McCnffcry, Sirs. Chris-
tina Vincent, of f,2d nnd Muster sticets,
today became hysterical and fainted
lifter the Jurv bud rendered a verdict of
not gtllll. She caused considerable ex
citement In the courtroom among the
women spectators, who all rushed to her
aid She was removed from the court-
room and revived

The daughter also nearly collapsed Tho
daughter, Christina Vincent, 20 years old,
was accused of taking McCaffery's
watch from his hureaii There was n
fire in the Vincent household, wheio

wns a boarder, nnd be charged
that iluiliig the excitement lie saw thn
gill go Into bis room and tal.e tbe watch
The girl denied all the charges

WOMAN KILLED IJY LIGHTNING

Struck by Only Bolt Marking Passage
of Brief Storm.

YORK. Pa.. April 21 While returning
to her home from a visit to tho residence
nf her mother in McSherrystown. Mrs.
Mary H . Martin was struck bv a bolt of
lightning, the only one during a. brief
storjn. and killed. Sho wns thrown vio-
lently nn her face, and one of the shoes
toui from her feet was precipitated
neross tho stieet.

Her husband thought that a friend wa
Playing a Joke on him when he Informed
him of the fatality because of the mild-
ness of the storm

GINCO CIGARS NOW BANDED

FOR IDENTIFICATION

Cigar Manufacturers Adopt This
Method to Protect Consumer

Smokers of Clnco Cigars are assured of
getting the genuine article when they now

ask for this popular smoke. Heretofore
there has been no assurance that a cigar
was a Clnco simply because it was sold
out of a Clnco box.

For the protection of the consumer, the
manufacturers of the Clnco, Otto Klsen-loh- r

& liros., have adopted a form of
by putting on each cigar a band

which Is a guarantee to the Bmoker that
he Is getting a genuine Clnco cigar The
band Is neat and attractive in appearance,
no attempt having been made to sacrifice
the qualltj of the cigar for uu expensive,
showy band. In order to avoid tbe break-
ing of the wrapper, which sometimes hap-
pens when a smoker attempts to slip a
band off a cigar, a flare Is provided by
which the Cinco band can be easily torn
off.

The Cinco cigar holds first place among
the nationally advertised brands with a
production of nearly 200,000,000 annually.
About 5000 hands are employed in their
factories. These factories are acknowl-
edged to be models of their kind in this
country, not only from the standpoint of
manufacturing, but also for their sanitary
conditions and appointments for the com-
fort of their employes.

The fact that all tobaccos used by this
Arm In the manufacture of their cigars are
purchased direct from the growers In this
country, Cuba and Holland In immense
Quantities enables them to maintain a
uniform quality in their goods, which
otherwise could not be accomplished.

While machinery ha been largely In-

troduced by various manufacturers In tha
making of cigars, Kisenlobr & Bros have
always adhered strtcily to handwork, the
manifest superiority of which is readib
Ipparent to smoker of tWs brand. 4dvt

NEW "JITNEY" PROJECTED,
DARBY TO G9T11 STREET

Milt Workers Living in West Phila-
delphia Say It's Wanted.

A direct "Jitney" line between the heart
of Darby nnd tho Mlh Street Terminal
Is being planned and mnv be put Into
operation before next month. Contractors
and owners of ntitomoolles nro now con-

sidering the project. I( Is planned to
opcrato busses on schedule time. The fare
nurtitlnn hasn't been decided.

1. .1. t,nwlor, a contractor of Hula, it
was learned todnv. Is considering n dlieet
"Jlttiov." lino between linrhv nnd C'th
street Since the "iltney" enrs have made
their appearance In Philadelphia, resi-
dents of Darby hnve been urging ownets
of automobiles lo start a movement for
n "Jltnej" service

Mnnv hnims who work In nulls In
Dntbv and neaibv nnd live In West Phlln-delph- li

today said the) were anxious
to have such u service Thev polntel
nut that It would be of great benefit lo
women nnd men whose health Is m
palled A ' lltnev" bu. mill bands said
I mill v, would provide rides through open
country Instead of In rinsed cars during
tho Atimtricr months.

SUITIt AGIST ANSWERS "ANTI"

Mrs David Amrnm Replies to Mrs.
Horace Brock's Questions.

Answer Is made by Mrs David Amrnm,
cl.Hlimnn of tho Press Committee of the
Woiiun Suffrage pnrtv In a lengthv ni ti-

de lo the question of suffrage put to tbe
committee bv Mis Hotoee Hroek, of the
Pentis.vlvnnhi Association Opposed to
A niiiiin SufTinge, a few dn:s ngo. Mrs.
Antrum's nnswer was made .veslerday.
It is, In pnit, us follows:

"Stlffiaalsls ate lint 'agents of iiiuest.'
as aliened by Mrs. Uioek. Thev merely
voice the spirit of unrest that Is the
bIbiC of active life III nnv eomliiunltv
It Is true, (mil I agree with the

Hint the time Is past when
'slll.v ch.uges mid unwarranted i oiiiptnliils
inn be p'llmed off on tlio I'eims.vlvnnln
public In defnult of facts as to the lecnril
of lesults of woman suffriige ' Hut what
becomes of the slllv charges and iinvvni-unite- d

cnmplnlntM thnt the 'nntis' nre
making, thnt this, (hat nnd the other
thine will happen when women gel the
vote In spite nf the fact that none of
these things have happened to the 1.CU0.C00

women who nrp voting?"

FOR STATE HOUSE HERE

Senator Farley Proposes Building on
Parkway for Commonwealth OfTiccs.

HARRIKHt'RCi. Pa, April 20 -- Pcnn tor
Richard V. l'nrlev. of Philadelphia, todnv
Intioduccd In the Senate n resolution that
would make Philadelphia the blanch cap-
ital of the State. It Is h'arlc.v s plon to
hnve the stato contract nn administra-
tion building, piobably along the park-wn- y,

to house tbe mnnv State Dep.ut-men- ts

that hnve olllccs in Philadelphia.
Tho pioposcd stale administration build-

ing would contain oflbes for the (iovei-no- i,

who frernientlv bun business In Phil-
adelphia, nnd would house the State
lllgbwav Department, the Rurc.iu of l.i-b-

nnd Imlustr.v. the State iustnniiio
Department, tlio Dopni Uncut of Health,
tho State Moving Plcturo Censor, tho
Live Stock Hoard mid other stato oflbes
now located in Philadelphia.

The Farley resolution calls for tho ap-
pointment of a commlssslon to InvcstlRiite
cost of such a structure At picsent the
slate ts pavlne lent foi oflbes nnw In-

cited in Philadelphia, iinrl the siiohuoih
of the plan tmlnv said that the cousti
tlon of an ndmlnlsti.iilnn building in I'liil
ndeiphbi would save the state money In
the end.

Steals Auto for Use as ".Jitney"
Tho lure of profits In the "jitney" hii)-In- eos

Is believed bv the police to have
been responsible for the "hollowing" of
n touring tar belonging to .Mrs. .Minion
II. nr.idle.v, of 1'ov mid Coulter street,
fitrmnntown. vvhi'li disappeared for two
hours last night after the owner hud left
It in front of the St. James Hotel, K'.th
and Wnlnut streets, at S:20. Xeni mid-
night Policeman Matthews, of the 12tli
and Pine streets stntlon, found tho car
at Juniper und Spruce streets. Hanging
dejectedlj over the windshield wns n
sign, rending "Jltnev stops nuvvvheic
G tents " It was returned this morning.

School Bond Issue Authorized
POTTSVIM.i:, Pa . April 21 Tho

Pottsvllle School Board has nuthorlzed the
'issuance of bonds amounting to fli.0M) to
bear I per cent interest, tlio pioceeds of
which shall be devoted to the erection of
nn addition to the H. I' Patterson School
building for the uso of the High School.
A tnt of 11 mills was levied, which Is n
mill and n half more thin that nf the
last fiscal vcarr
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DR. A. II. SMALL DIES

Prominent Burlington County Physl-cla- n

Victim of Heart Disease.
Dr Alexander if. Small, of Riverside,

N". J, stricken with an nttnch of heart
disease while eating dinner with his wife
nt the Chnlfonto Hotel, nt Atlantic City,
last nlghl, said bo wos dying, and In n
few minutes physicians, hastily sum-

moned, ptoiiouneed htm dead. Ho wns
one of the best known aiirgeons In Hurt-limto- n

Countv Doctor Small bad gone
lo the resort on Motidnv with Mrs Small
lo leeupernte fiom a ncivnus brenk-dow-

Doctor Small was chief surgeon at the
Zurhrligg Memoilnl Hopltnl. Riverside,
and at tho Ruililigtnn Countv Hospital,
Mount Hollv lie was nn officer of the
Ilutllngtnti Countv .Mpillr.il Association
and n piomlneiit M.isnn Itesldes bis
widow, Doctor Small, who was M venrs
old. Is survived In n son. l,oster. and n
daughter. Herlha The bndv was brought
to Riverside bile last nlKbt

CHILDREN TO SEE CIRCUS

Mr. Ellis Gimbel Will Offer
to Orphnns.

Rvrrv Institution fin ehl'dren In thecltv
will be emptied of Its Inmates on Moti-

dnv when Hills Olinbel tnke Phil-
adelphia's orphans to th" opening

of tlio Illinium v Hnllej clrcii".
Mr (Umbel Inst vear hnd as his guests
ninio thiiti 3'T0 poor childien. nnd Is mak-
ing everv effoi l to have this number ex-

ceeded nt tbe coming outing
The rrogrnm for the "klddips" will be

sltn'lnr tn tbe one followed nt Ml. Cllm-bel'- n

Inst tient to the ihlhlreii Hvery
outmstcr will have a ieeived seat, but

the nipples will be guests nl liomii. Thev
will hnve the best seals 'n the tent.

have nlo been made with the
management of the ilrcus tn conduct the
performance that the childien be
able tn feast tliclr e;,es on theli favoiltc
nnlmnls

New Rules lor Baby Homes
Propilplors of licensed boaidlng bouses

foi Infants must beieafter keep records
of niiines adilressis of pniouts of
oveiv Infant admitted, Male of admission

removal death. medical Inspec-
tor of the Health Department will miilip
nn Investigation when n license Is asked

determliio thn lltness of the ap-
plicant to conduct stub Institution. Tho
homo will then he Inspected everv twr
weeks Dlt prim Zlcglei, of tlm Health
Dpp.iilinput, has appinved rules drawn
bv the Hoard of lltalth to govern the
b.ibv homes.

Business Men Ask Better Protection
A letiucsl was sent lo Director Poller

today bv the Sansom Street Business
Men's Association usklng for bcltci pn-ll-

piotcctlou on Sansom street The
Jcweliv iiiaiiiifactiiiei.s and meiehnnts be-

lieve thnt thieves have singled out the
neighborhood for operations because of
the lack of police.
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CIIICAflO DISCERN
liV

Capture 11
and Loss of

Lots of hard scrubbing
cleaning to do in your
house every week?

!&W s4-- d?M

jprn loreiasie
the light to wlpo out

7152 wan
today
the II cities nnd lost
none "dry" elec
tlons. The "wets" their hold
on 12 cities.

at least one It wad
tho woman vole thnt 'drove out the
loons. This was Mont
gomcrv from wet

dry voles
tho woman vote played part
tabling W 17t
votes

Ibo notable results tho
tho front

threo
nnd West an-

other voted to irtnln
largest rity La Pallo

voted "wet" after bitter
had been both sides).

IX

Old,
Male

April Is tho
flist city In Illinois liavo woman
Mavor. Mrs

enrs old, elected the small
margin four votes. has

as she
has been nn anient

the SO vc.trs sho bns been
here. Her was Daniel Stnvcr.

Sick Child nnd
Ni:w April -I- .urcd from

the Illness his only
.vems old, Anton

llohii,
WIS nvcniie, was ar-
rested that slnre nnd lodged

stiret Inll under nn order
Issued bv Sup, cmo Court Jus-

tice Kelbv
older signed 111 tho suit

Alfird J. 1012 ne-nti- r,

who ?ja,r)W for
alleged the Mrs.

Helm must glvo fJCtW
bull.

Two
Ni:V April 'Jl.-- lii the double

Xuncial today nt Mrs.
Agnes White Mrs.

Holt, them
which began two weeks

ago, when three the snmo
fnmll.v with two

them in widely parts tho
countiv. The third Holt,

venrs old. llfo nntl
death her home in

SQUAfte

1D10 the of
Yet the

2C

ron

easily and
for

With there's
need lots
a brush, works
best cool water.

It can't stay around
Powder

new xtnrtly pure,

Facts
allacies

FACT is a real stale of FALLACY is an appar-
ently genuine but really illogical or argument.

TpHE "dry" State is pointed to with
pride as an example what Prohibition a

community, is frequently called
many jails

FALLACY this

II

Mil
I

Enter-tnitmic- nt

A

oi A

statement is apparent when it is
settled Kansas

of that are but two the
mile and it is easy to the

And on 1,
in and

is out of 01 over
half of 47 were

In
-- Kansas of

Hoard ot Control in
IfR

in in

as on
XJ this; of Police of
of Kansas, city of

during and of these arrests
! Yet is a

1

of is provedx than I

' DRYS
A

Belief Arises Erom of
j Cities None.

uut'Auu, zi a oi
victory In Chicago's)

saloons tho placed
by Anti-Saloo- n League leaders on

capture nf the oC
nltendy In yesterday's

retained

In notable Instance
r

at LUclifleld,
roiinty. which flopped

to by CM tn Ottawa, however.
a big In r-- !

saloons by n. majority of

One of of elec-
tion wns expulslnn of saloons

Chlcngo siihuth, Nnplervlllr, Lom-
bard Chlcngo. nimhlirst.

suburb, Its saloons,
Ottawa, the in

Countv. vvns n
campaign wnged on

WOMAN FOR
FIRST TIME CITY

Can-field-
, 74 Years

Defeats Opponent in Warren.
III , 21 -- Warren

to a
She Is A. R Canflcld, 74

yesterday by
of Warren a

population nf 1500

"ilrnndiun" Canflcld, Is populnrly
known, suffragist
dining n milliner

opponent

Speeds to Arrest
YORK. 21 Oak-

land, Cn I , bv of
daughter. Catheilne, if)

formerlv n provision merchant nt
I'l.itbusti Riooklyn,

In yesterday
in liiivmond
of ni i est

,

All wns of
Ctnb.im. of Flatbtish

Hiooklvn. dpmnnd.i
alienation of affections of

riorcntp tlinhnm.

Death Strikes Generations
VORK,

Summit, N. J., of
and her daughter,

Phlletus II. Is lovcaled n,
tiagical situation

generations of
weie stricken

of separated of
victim, Phyllis

0 Is hoveling between
at Summit.

n
"Jill ft
lUMlMU.

entire State
State

M
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305?

A do it quickly,
thoroughly

Fels-Napt- ha no
to use of strength

scrubbing it
in or lukewarm

Dirt? with
FelsSoap

Hi.md pleasant Miirllitip,

Versus

things.
statement

Kansas usually

attention
counties Kansas empty.

counties State there residents to
square comparatively keep jails

under those circumstances. January 1010,
a sister State neighbor (and

a license State, remember), jails,
them empty I

ANUlrliSK AL.L,AVY.
a population

Kansas,

prisoners Kansas penitentiary, jails!

RUT, throwing a greater light situation,
consider Chief Topeka, Capital

reports arrests 45,000 popu-
lation

jailed drunkenness Kansas Pro-
hibition State

TfHE FALLACY Prohibition seldom easier
FACTS furnished prohibitionists

WARRi:,

Beer
artlela will appear April 34th)
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and

Interpretation
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ILLINOIS

"Grandma"

pneumonia,
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1,090,849.

KANSA5 JAIL

COMMITTED

DRUNKENE55

you.

over
and
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Nebraska, next-doo- r

Nebraska
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Lager Brewers' Association
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